
 

Avenues of Income 

1
Skincare Parties 
& Facials
50% One of the highest direct sales 
commissions paid in the USA.  The checks 
are made out to you and you order directly 
from the company so you don’t have to 
wait for you income to come from Mary 
Kay!  
There are 4 ways to market the product: 

On the Face 
Traditional way of showing Mary Kay 
products, designed for women who like to 
pamper others and build relationships.  
Networking through those appointments 
will gain you more referrals and customers.  

On the Go  
10-15 Minute product preview is great for a 
quick lunch time appointment, right after 
work, or even at the ball field  

On Paper  
Allowing other to sell product in exchange 
for free bonuses from you.  Great if you 
don’t know a lot of people.  This is great for 
women whose schedules are full, but 
checkbooks are not!  

Online  
You can have your own personal interactive 
website with Mary Kay.  The company runs 
and maintains it for you and makes you 
look so professional.    

2
Reorders
50% Our products are consumable, just 
like sugar and bread, so reorders become a 
large part of our income.  An average 
customer will reorder approximately $300 
within a year.  The Preferred Customer 
Program and you own website will help 
keep you on track to follow up!  
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Dovetails
This is an avenue of income that allows you to sell 
an appointment to another consultant when a 
scheduling conflict arises.  Mary Kay’s priorities are 
God First, Family Second, and Career Third.  You 
will receive 15% from the sales for that appointment 
and its is the only time that money is exchanged 
between consultants.  

Team Building
This is paid directly from the company in the form of 
a commission check as long as the recruiter and 
consultant are active with the company.  Its never 
taken out of the new consultant’s pocket.  Mary Kay 
is a dual-marketing company NOT a pyramid or 
multi-level marketing  
4% 1-4 Active Team members (avg $100/month)  
9-13% 5 Active Team members avg $300-800 
month)  

Car Program 
You can earn the use of a Chevy Cruze.  Mary Kay 
pays tax, tags, title and a portion of your insurance.  
You also have the option of taking $425 Cash.  
Other career cars include Chevy Equinox, Pink 
Cadillac and Pink Escalade!  

13% This commission is paid to the director from 
the company based on the unit wholesale 
production.  You an qualify for Unlimited cash 
bonuses every month which are another 10%!  
Directors can earn pink cars, world class trips and 
average income is $35,000 -$100,000 per year or 
you can move into the position of National Sales 
Director with an average income of $200,000 per 
year, the Family Security Program,  
and a Pink Escalade! 

Leadership



________Faces Per Week ($50 Avg.) 

 x 4 Weeks in a Month 


_______Total average monthly sales 
50% Commission 


$______Total Monthly Profit 

*Other Advantages*  
No Territories!  Education!  

Tax Benefits!  Your recruiters 
IS your GIFT with Purchase! 

     2 Customers a week 

x  50 Weeks in a year (2 weeks off) 

100 Customers this time next year 


x 300 Average customer spends per year 

$30,000 Yearly raise in sales just for servicing your 
customers 


50% commission = 

$15,000 Yearly profit raise!


$1250 average monthly profit raise 
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What would you do with an extra $500-$1000 a 
month? 

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

How could a Mary Kay business add value to 
your life? 

1__________________________________________

2__________________________________________

3__________________________________________

4__________________________________________
5__________________________________________

6__________________________________________


If I were to start today, I would need education 
and encouragement in: 

__________________________________________

__________________________________________


Why Join Now? 

Faces Per Week…

Put your weekly schedule on the calendar & see where you have openings 


